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Interview Preface
This manuscript and methodology report is the product ofiwo digitally recorded
inte.views conducted by Scott w. Johnson as an oral history ploject for HIS 520: Oral
History Methods in the spring of2009. All iderviews and transariptions were completed
by Scott W. Johnson. The naFators ofthese interviews are Corwin and Mary A Leeper
ofllliopolis, IL. They are cunently retired, residing in the Kelsen Heights subdivision of
Iltiopolis, IL. Corwin and Mary A have been earrieC happily married sinoe 1955
The interviews were held at the Leepers home The fust session was March 25th,
2009 and the second session was held April 28t oftie same year' The interview was
qeated to discuss farmirg, Illiopolis, Niantic, and the changes tlnt have oc.curred in the
area over time. Corwin Leeper was chosen as a nrrator b€cause he was ruised in the
local area on a small farm which he inhedted later in his life.
corwin Leeper was bom on October 5\ 1932. He was nised on a country Iiarm
located on Acom Rd. just south ofNiantic or southeast ofllliopolis He had one sister
who was fourteen years younger tian him. In 1953-54, Corwin was sent to Korea ln the
militaxy. Orce he retumed, he manied Mary Alice Hastings in 1955. Corwin inherited
the family farm once his parents passed away, modesdy increasing his laads through
purchase over time. He persoaally farmed this lard until 1999. Over the course ofhis
career, Corwin has seen changes in agriculture such as adrancernents in technology and
changes in the local landscape. Mary A. provides some insight into the orgatriations in
which the family participated in as well as some of her experiences as tlle wife ofa
farmer.
t
Interview Methodology
When preparing for this irferview, several steps were taken to ensu€ a positive
experience for both the narrators and the interviewer. General farming practices were
researched and discussed with a Charles Johnson, a relative oftlte interviewer and a local
farmer who was raised in tlle same area as the Leepers. Some details conc€ming the
Leepers were discussed with several individuals who knew them well prior to the initial
interview as well. Beyond the farming practices and the oarratorg, the interviewer also
reseaxched th€ history ofllliopolis and Niantic, IL.
Questions wer€ created with the intentions ofbeing simple and straightforward.
Questions concerning private or pe$onal matters were not asked out ofrespect for the
rarrato$' pdvacy- Some penonal questions were changed to promote a general answer
conceming group relations between farmers during certain periods ofthe narators' lives-
Approximately 1 72 questioN were posed in order to paint a picture of Corwin Leepers
life gowing up on and eveftually owning a faIm near Niantic and Illiopolis.
A meetiry with the Leepers was arranged pdor to the first session of interviews in
order 10 discuss the project. This discussion included the objectives ofthe interview, the
personal goals ofthe interviewer, and the addressing ofany concems tlat tlre narrato.s
might have to being recorded. Corwin was provided a copy ofthe questions that were to
be asked during the first sessiol so tllat he {ray review tiem and reflect on what he
remembered prior to the recordings.
The interviews took place in the dining room ofthe Leepo's current home in
Kelsen Heigh$ in Illiopolis, IL. This sile was chosen due to the comfolt ofthe home
t
&tmosphere for the narrators and its proximity to the intervi€wer made it the most
practical choice fot the interviews to take place.
The fust interview took place on March 256, 2009. Co.wio *a" the sole narrator
during this recording. Prior to recording, the objectives ofthe project wer€ stated and
concerns were ad&essed. Corwin Leeper signed the release papers for the interview
p.ior to recording. The interview followed a question and answer style of format. This
irtcrview lasted for appmximately 46 minutes.
The secorld intervierr took place on April 286, 2009. This iflterview was narrated
by Corwin and Mary A Leeper. Much like the fust sessio4 the objectives and
expectatioas ofthe project wero stated and cotlcems were addressed. Mary A., though
nervous ofbeing recorde4 was willing to pafiicipate in the project. Mary A sign€d the
release papers for the interview prior to the recording. This interview addressed answers
Aom the first interview which needed more detail and specific events that the nanators
could recall, as well as llrc couple's participation in local organizations tkoughout their
lives.
The recording ands transcdpts were reviewed by both narrato$ and the
interviewer in order to make sure tiat all information was being provided accuately and
to the approval ofth€ narators. During this sessior\ additional information which
afterthoughts ofthe prwious interviews was provided. The information was retained and
is provided in the transcript.
t
Tnnscdption Methodology
The tanscriptions ofthe interviews follow the same question and answe' fotnal
which took place during the recording. Since people rarely talk in ihe same manner
which words a.nd sentences are written, tie transcriptiotr ofthe recordings attempted to
make the narative compehensible while retaining the character ofthe naxratots and the
interviewer. with this is mind, it was decided to remove all sounds and noises which
were trot wolds. It is common for ildividuals to make noises to transition from one word
to another or from one idea to another. Thus ifthese roises had been retained, the
transcription would be riddled with Suttunl utterarces and verbal garbage such as '1ti'
and 'hmm." One exception was madg conceming ties€ noises. "Mmhhmm" was
retained since it is an affirmative sound. When read in the transcdptiorL "mlnlhmm"
should be seen as another form of"yes."
Since people do not use punctuation in tleir everyday speecll it is difncult to
insert suoh into the transcdption. In an attempt to be constant throughout th€ script,
corunas have been used to separate two words which are the same such as "yeal\ yaah"
or comrnas have been itrsort€d to suggest a shift in ideas or change in the line information
in mid-sentelce such as, "as far as that's concerned, and a drill too as far as..." Periods
were used in a number ofways throughout the tanscription A single perlod indicates an
ending ofa sentenc€ or thought which had a brief pause before the next thought.
Multiple periods irdicate long paus€s in the speech ofthe recording. Three periods is the
standard that has been us€d to indicate any signiffcant pause. The mrmber of periods
does not corelate with the length ofthe pause.
f
Beyond punctuations, there are a number of italicized seotences indicare by a (*).
This is information that was provided by the narators aft€I the recordirys during the
rwiew session. ft was their expectation that this information be provided within the te)(
ofthe tanscript as well, Other italicized information provided in the trarNcript is
informatioa that zuppleme s the stat€m€nts made by the narators tkough the research
of the interview.
The finalized versions ofthese recordings and trsoscaiptions provide E great detail
of insight into the life of Corwin Leeper and the changes that he has seen occur in
farmhg and across the c€ntlal lllinois landscape during his long c.areer as a farmer, It is
with great respect for Corwin and Mary A. Leeper, that these naxratives be preserved
within the archives ofthe Udversity ofllinois Sprhgfield.
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Intericw sitb Corflin Lcrpcr: Scariotr I
Itrtervierver: Scott Johnson
Scsion: I of2
Narrator! Corwitr Leaper
Inrtitutiotr: Univenity of lllioois- Springfield
Ses$ion Eod: 46r02
Jobnsoo: H€llq my nEme is Scott Johnson; this is the interview with Corwin L€€per
oonceming his life offarming and living in llliopolis, Illinois. Today is March 25, 2009.
So lets began. Okay Corwi4 can you please tell me whe! you were born?
Leeper IIl October 5, 1932.
Johnson: Oclober 5, 1932. Okay, how long have you lived in the area?
L€cper: Around herg l7 years in Illiopolis.
JohDsotr: Bdore you lived in Illiopolis you lived outside in.
L€eper: I lived out here, well out in the counfy as far as that goes. Here east ofllliopolis
out in the country.
Johoron: On Acom Rd.?
Leepcr: Yep, that goes on South yep.
Johnson: Okay.....Now, at what age did you stan helping your family out on the farm?
Lceper: Probably when I was about 15.
Johnson: How many brothers did you have?
Lcepcr: No brothers, I sister.
JohNotr: I sister. Her name $'as?
Ircpcr: Mary Jsne.
Johnso[: Now what was your typical day offarm chores during your childhood?
Lceper: Ol1 you fed hogs and you helped with milking the cows and you helped with
machinery repsir, grinding feed for the hogs, cattlq and chicketrs livestock.
Jobnson: Now did these chores difer any &om your sister's?
Leeper: Ol1 yeah yeah, she never did anlthing like that cause she was about 14 years
younger than me as far as that's coocerned.
Johnson: Oh, Okay, well when she became about l5 what type of chores did she do
generally, do you remember?
l,€eper: Not, not particularly anlthing, nope.
Johnson: Now, how many hours would you say you worked in an average day?
Lcepcr: Probably 8 to 10, I imagine.
Johnson: and this is primarily helping your father on the farm?
Ia€per: that's right.
Johnson: Did he have you do anything on your own when you were l5 or was it all
basically under his supervision?
Leeper: Well it was. . ...basically under his supervision I imagine as far as that goes.
Johtrsoni Now do you recall how your father taught you to do farm work?
keper: Well, just about seeing how he had done things to start with mainly as far as
that goes. And, and telling me and showing me what to do, what kind ofimplement,
what we was going to be doing, maybe as far as that's concemed.
Johnson: Okal so he explained farming teclniques ard he also kind of, you learned by
example?
Leeper: That's right, he was a good teacher as far as that goes. When I started out he
was always there with me. He was very knowledgeable about mechanics and electricity.
He was a good leacher as far as that goes.
Johnson: Okay, now from what you recall what were some ofthe implements that your
father used for farming?
Le€peri 3 bottom plow, 10 or 12 foot discs, and ofcourse then sickle barbed 
_ 
as
far as that's concemed, and a drill too as Ar as that's concerned, alld then we had John
Deere traators and a Case tractor, or Cas€ tractors.
Johnson: Now, so your farm waq in your childhood your farm was fairly mechanized,
you didn't use any livestock for....
keper: No, nope.
Johnson: .....Agriculture?
Johnron: How (leaper coughs), How many acres did your family farm when you were a
child?
Leeper: Somewhere around 300.
Jobrson: Did this increase when you grew older or did it stay about the same?
Lceper: Well it increascd some when I got older due to difelent things going on as far
as that's concerned-
Johnso!: (5:03) What werQ the E/pes ofcrops that you[ father glew?
Leeper: Cor4 beang wheat, oats, alrd alfalfa too as far as that's aoncemed.
Johnson: Did you guys also have a garden for personal use or was werything used for
commercial purpose?
Leeper: Did you say a garden?
JohtrsoD: Yeah.
Leeper: Yea[ we had a garden, yeall yeah.
Jobtrson: Did your father use special tlpes of fertilizer or chemicals to enhance yields?
Lceper: Not originally, he didn't 'ti1 later on in the, oh late 50's I imagine it was' yep
Thai's when, that's when fertilizer started becoming more panicular, I mean more
popular as far as that's concerned.
Johnson: Can you tell me which type ofcompany he used generally or was it" '
Leeper: Do you mean the fertiliz€r?
Johnson: Yeah.
Leeper: Otr, he used 1846, and ofcourse lime. Then later on he used chemical That
was 24D for spraying com as far as that's concemed
Johnson: Now what type o! where did your father puchase his s€ed fiom? Did he use
Dekalb which was a locaily groun?
Leepcr: Well yeatr, the seed com company Dekalb, yeah' at that time
Johnson: Where did your family store there hsrvest?
Leeper: Mainly in the crib. The com wenl in the crib 'til later on (cough) when we got
the combine then we could thrash stufwe had storcd. We put beans in a bin at that time
and com too as far as that's concemed. Drying it down.
Johnsoni Was this located on your farm or?
Leeper: Yeah, well yeah, on our farm yeah, yeah.
Johnson: So you never used any ofthe grain bins in town, in Niantic or Illiopolis?
Lceperi Nope.
Johnson: Can you recall any specific mom€nts in your childhood where there w€re
economic hardships due to failed crops?
Leeper: Well there's....well there be the weather I think that might mess up a crop and
reduction, yield of it as far as that goes. And of course in wwII, they had shortages of
cofee, and sugar like that, gasoline too. And of course at that time you was awarded
stamps for the, for these producls. Aier the war farm products were higher too as far as
that's concemed.
Johnsor: So the...gas coupoq like the shortage ofgas, how did that impact the farm?
Leeper: Well, youjust kind ofrationed as far as that's concerned. As far as the number
ofgallons that you got, depending on how, what time ofyear it was and what was going
on as far as that's concerned.
Johnson: Okay, So you were still able to manage the farm fairly w€ll with the amount of
gas rationed to you?
l,eeper: Yep.
Johnsor: Now, beyond crops, what type of livestock did you have on your childhood
farm?
f,eeper: Chickens, hogs, milk cows, and feeder calves or feeder stuf as far as that goes.
Johoson: Was this livestock meant for family use ot such as the hens for eggs, or was it
primarily for commercial sale?
Leeper: Well- - - - Oh, the hogs and cattle stufflike that were meant for sale as far as
that's conc€rned. Then chickens and like that was. . . . . .I sold eggs to the hatchery as far
as that goes, butchered the hogr and also sold them in the stockyards like in St. Louis or
Springfield.
Johnsoni (10:06) Was this fairly common for most the farms around the area? Did they
all have Livestock during this period oftime?
Lecper: At that time th€y did yeah.
Johrson: Okay, and was it also primarily hens and some livestock for family use and
other livestock for commercial use, or was it, yours more unique in terms ofsale?
keper: Well, to speak ofto some extent it was for farnily use but mainly it was for sale
otherwise as far as that's concemed.
Johnsotr: Now you said you sold some ofyour cattle and hogs to stoclcyards in 51.
Louis, how did you transport them there? Did you use the railroad?
Leeper: No, dad had a truck, we hauled them down there.
JohNon: How long, like, how long did a trip like that take?
Lecper: Oh,thatdayinage,takeprobably.....6hoursorTprobably, I imagine. We'd
leave late in the aftemoon going down there and then by the time you got down there and
got unloadcd and got back home why it would be 10 o'cloclq 11, midnight by the time
you got back home as far as that goes I imagine.
Johnson: Okay, besides commercial sales, did you use any livestock for show?
Leeper: Well, I showed hogs when I was in 4-H as far as that goes, and FFA but that
was about the end ofit.
Johnson: How long were you in 4-H.
Leepcr: Probably, maybe 4 yea$, something like that I imagiDe.
Johnson: Noq did your family hire help on the farm?
Ixcpcr: Oh yeat\ yep.
Johnsotr: Do you know how many on average, how many hired hands did your father
hire?
L€epcr: Most usually just l.
Jobnson: Just L . . . ....What were your mother's duti6 on the farm?
Leeper: Oh she just, she did some ofthe wolk out in the gard€n as far as that goes and of
course she had thi eggs that she took cate of as far as picking up as far as that goos and
selling them like that as far as that's concemed.
Johnsotr: Were there any new technologies or concepts used on your farm that were a
result of WWII that you know ofl
Leeperi Not 'til later o& rc.
Johnson: Now did you ioherit these lands or purchase them to begin your own farming
business?
Leeper: mainly inherited them.
Johtrsotr: Okay, Now, where did you atteld school at in your childhood?
Leeper: At Pleasad Grove, I wetrt though there, that up until the 8t gade, mean I went
through there 'til the 8d grade and I went to the Mt. Aubum at the high school then
JohnsoD: The Mt. Aubum High School?
Lceper: yeah.
Johnson: Where was Pleasant Grove located in relation to your house?
Leeper: About a....oh about short a mile &om us.
Johnson: And that was a country school?
Le€per: Yep.
Johnson: was it one classroom or was it... ....
Leeper: Just one rootr! yep.
Johnson: One roorD, one teacher?
Leeper: Yep.
Johnson: (15:00) Now did school conflict wi& your farm chores?
Iaeper: Nope.
Johnson; Can you recall any experiences that you had at Pleasant Grove?
Iaepcr: Nope,.just went tleie to school about the main tiing.
t c
Jobnson: Okay, about how large was the class size?
Leeper: Did you say the class size?
Johnson: Yeah.
L€eper: I or2mainly.
Johnson: And you worked along side ld graders, 2d graders?
Leeper; Oh yeall It was all in the same building like that, there weren't any partitions or
anything like that. Wlrcn you, when you had a class come up, you went to the fio ofthe
room like then you told the teacher and asked the questions ard done the work as far as
that goes.
Johnson: Do you recall who yow teacher was at Pleasant Grove?
Leeperi Well... ... .. . .well, not ofhand, be right honest about it, I was trying to think of
it, think ofher namq I can't tell ya.
*Corwin Leeper had three teachers while qltending Pleasant Grwe- One of the
leqcher's names was Ela Copenbarger.
Johnson: That's okay, now what were the relations between the vadous local farmers
during your childhood?
Leeper: Well they...tley more or less. Would you say tlat 
€ain on... ?
Johnson: Oh trow what was like the relationships between the various local farmers
during your childhood?
Leeper: And they done thei own work mainly as far as tlat's concemed, if someone
needed some help or like that they'd pitch in and giva a little help as far as that's
concemed.
Johtrsor: Was a majority ofthe land owned by local srnall farmers?
Leeper: Yeah.
Johnsotr: And these fanners did help one anoth€r with planting and haruesting?
Leeper: Yep, Yep.
Johtrson: Did your family purchase any new implements dudng your childhood that
significaotly changed the way that you farmed?
L€eper: Well, Ob in 1950 or mid l96o's or somewhere along there was a self-propelled
combine.
Johnson: And this was an improvement ovef
Leeper: Tho old kind you pulled widr a tractor as far as that's concemQd
Johnson: Now' how much easier did this make harvesting?
L€eper: Well it. .. ....took less work to get the combine ready for the fields, I mean in the
fields, didn't have to truck it, put the header on it or doing something like that as far as
that's concemed. With it being self-propelled that a way, you pulled into the field and
started cutting or theshing or whatever as far as that's concemed.
*During ottr reiew session Corwin Leeper remembers tlat priot to purchasing
rhe se(-propelied combine, felds hdd to be opened up by hand. This, is to sa!, the rot')s
"7 "rop-ar-t a tne f"ld eeded to be shuct ed b! hand in otder for tfu ttqctor to enter thefeld
Johtrron: Okay, Cm you think ofary other implem€nts that charged farming when you
were a child?
L€eper: No oot really.
Jobnson: Okay, Now how often did you go into Illiopolis when you were a child?
Leeper; Well, not very ofte!, went to Niantic more than we did Illiopolis as far as rhat's
concemed cause my grand dad lived in Niantic.
Johnson: Alright, so was it primarily just to visit your grandfather or?
Leeper; (20:01) Yep.
Johnsoo: Now how often would you say you went into Nisntic?
Leeper: Probably at least once a week I imagine.
Johnsotr: What were some ofthe businesses that existed Niantic during your childhood?
Leeper: They had groc€ry stores and a gas station and a food locker, and thafs it, thafs
the main things in Niantic. But the liopolis had the food locker as far as tiat's
concerned Aeezer place you could store your products in
Johruoni Alright, do you recall any ofthe names ofthese businesses?
Leeper: No not really, no.
Johnsor: Now Illiopolis had Bickenbach's during the 1950's
Leeper: Mmhhmm, they had a, ofcourse Illiopolis had a hardware store, and a drug
storq and a blacksmith shop, and they had ofcourse a filling station too as far as that's
concemed, and a dry goods store, ard meat locker, and 2 grain elevatorq ard a dentist
office toq and the bank, there was a lot mote or a lot bigger thatr Niantic was as fai as
what businesses was there as far as that's concemed. Ofcourse Niantic had a, just the
filling station and grain elevator and the gocery store ajld the implemefi dealer, and
telephone offiae was tie main thing that they had as far as that's concemed.
Johnson: Now what was it like visiting Niantic in your childhood? Was thete, I mean
you named off some ofthe businessgs but were there fortns of entertainment?
Leeper: About the only thing in Niantic was the free movies as far as that's aoncemed.
Johnson: And where was that at?
Leeper Out in the one side oftow4 and a screen was up on the side ofa bam
Johnson: Oh okay, was it something that was hosted by a family or was it actually a
lheatre that somebody owrcd?
Leeper: No it just, I don't know, it was just hosted by a person that lived there in Niantic
8l far a$ that goes.
Johnson: Now Illiopolis had several forms ofertertainment?
Leeper: Oh yeab, they had 4 they had the, well they had of course the, and movie
theate fiom across the bank was the main thing as far as ihat's corcemed that Niantic
didn't have was the main thing, that's about all I know.
Johnson: Okay and that was the old opera house?
Leepcr: they had a..... No, theyjust had the theatre.
(*)The theqtre had been built in the b ilding vhere the opeta Hobse once existed.
InJormationfound in: K.rflor,Horrard,Ertl,Wilso\ Illiowlis Sesquicen ennial: 150 lear
reminiscence 1856-2006 (Dexte4 MI; thomas-Shore Inc. 2006)
Johnson: Okay. . . now do you remember what Illiopolis was like in general before the
construclion ofthe war plant?
Leeper: Well it was Fetty quiet really and then l&ter on it was pretty busy as far as that's
concemed. More houses got built ard the North staffarQas and Kelson Heights were
added to it as far as size ofit goes due to the number ofpeople involved in the war plant
as far as that goes.
Johtrson: Do you have any stories conceming your visits to Illiopolis or Niantiq
anlthing that you can recollect?
Leepcr: Not particularly.
Johnson: How old were you when you went to Korea?
Lccpcr: 21.
Johnson: Werc you still working for your father when you left?
Le€per: That's right, yep.
Johnsotri Did you start your own farming business once you retumed, or did you retum
back to fafm under him?
Iacper: (25:06) 01\ farm undemeath him as far as that's concemed.
Johnson: When did you acquire the family fa.m?
Lceper: Ohhh....probably about '75, 1975 I imagine.
Johnson: As your own boss what were some ofyour new duties that you had to do to
maintain your farm?
Leeper: Oh, general upkeep on the fences and building repair, machinery repair, and seed
purchases. I was a Jacque's Seed dealer and therefore I got the seed a little bit less when
you was a dealer that a way.
Johnsorr: Oh so you were a, you were a seed dealer as well as a farmer?
Leeper: Yep.
Johnlon: Okay...... Can you tell me a little bit about dealing seed in the 1970's?
L€eper: Well, you just contacled the different farmers around to see what there need was
going to be, how many bushel, or how many bags they wanted as far as that's concemed,
and told them about the different numbers or what, what, or how good the numbers was
or what the situation might be on the number as far as that goes.
Johnson: And which company did you work for? Which Seed Company?
Lecpcr: Jacque's-
l0
Johnson: Jacque's.
Leeper: J-A-C-Q-U-E-S.
Johnson : Okay. . . .Now just to back track a little bit, Anhydrous Ammonia became
popular in the 1950's. Did your fathq use this whenever he was farming?
Lecper: Mmhhmr4 yep.
Johnson: Okay.....Now no tillage agriculture became popular io the 1970's. Did you
ever pnctic€ this method of farming?
Leeper: Oh yeah.
Johnson: What were some ofthe adva age, advantages of no tillage agriculture
compared to what you had done previously?
Lecper: You didn't have to, to plow the ground, you could take the chisel plow out there
and tear the gound up and work it doun Aom that point on instead ofplowing up and
going through a.ll the process of ofletting it lay there, lening it dry so on and so forth,
that before you do anything else to it.
Johnson: Okay so it was much more time efficient?
Leeper: Yep, that's right.
Johnson: Did no tillage agriculture help improve yields?
Leeper: (28:04) Mmm, it probably did in the long run, yeah.
Johlson: What were some ofthe major implemelt purchases you made in your early
years as an independent farmer?
Leeper: Well, we had a DC Case tractor ard a Case 400, and we bought another gain
truch we had to, oh what they call bean buggies that you could ride to clean the weed,
cut the we€ds out ofthe bean stock as far as that's concemed, be the main thing .eally as
far as I know.
Johnson: Okay... how did these improve your farm?
Leeper: Well, it probably made it more efficient in the long run I imagine, as far as
that's conc€rned.
Johnson: Okay...
l1
Le€per: Ofcourse it saved time ard labor too as far as tiat's concerned.
Johnson: Are there any stories that you can recall conceming these purchases, or any
major problems tlnt you had with any ofthe implements?
Leeper: Mmmm, Iro not really.
Johtrson: What was the general maintenance on bean buggies?
Leeper: Mllmm (cough), just a ...little bit ofoil and stutrlike that as far as the chain
goes and mainly general upkeep.
Jobnson: Now as time progressed, how did the landscape change?
Lccper: Well main thing was I-72 went through took out, lost about 20 acres ofground
when it went though out there as far as that goes.
Johnson: When did I-72 come through your farm? Do you remember?
Leeper: '74 I think it was.
Johnson: Now did they dig any borrow pits?
Leeper; Not on us they didn't.
Johtrsotr: Okay.
Leeper: There was some along out there as far as that's concemed. East end tiere was a
borow pit and of cous€ over there on Tobe Johnson tlrcre was a borow pit but that's it
as far as that's concemed.
()Chfrord (Iobe) Johnson was a eigltbor of Corwin l*eper vho lived nearby.
He is the g@dfqther of the inlervie\teL
Johnson: How wgra you compensated for the 20 acr€s you lost to the interstate?
Leeper: Well they come in there and evaluated lie grcunds to start witl! the state did,
and that's what you got paid as fat as that's concemed.
Johnson: (31.07) Do you remember how much they evaluated tie acreage for?
Leeper: I imagine it was probably somewhere about $500 an affe along tiat order I
imagiae probably.
Johtrson: Do you thint this was a fair price?
t2
Leeper: Qaughs) well probably at the time it was I suppose.
Johnson: Okay...Now did you see ary changes in the families that farmed the local area
or was much ofthe land still owned by the same families?
Leeper: Still owned by the same families really.
JohDson: Okay, so sons took on tlEir fathe$ fa.ms?
Leeper: That's dght.
Johnson: Were farms expanding during this time? 1970's early 1980's?
Le€pcr: well to some extent I imagine but not too much at that time no.
Johnson: So would you say there was a reduction in the number offarmers in the local
area compared to your childhood?
Lceper: Yep, surg they o[ they either died or they inherited, I mean the ground
changed somewhat as far as the people themselves concemed, so there wasn't as mary of
them around no.
Johnson: Whel did absentee farming/ absentee landownership begin to inqease in
Illiopolis 8nd Niartic arees?
L€eper: Probably the '70's, 1970 to 1980I imagine.
Johnson: Okay...How do you think this affected the local communities?
Leeper: Well. . . mainly caus€ p€ople got thef larger equipment because they had less
time otherwise to have therg to have two farms as far as that goes.
Johnron: Do you know ofany state or national legislation which had an effect on your
farming business?
Leoper: At that time they had farm programs went irro effect. They had the LDP's and
other ASCS payments for when the grain prices got down and they was lower as far as
tlut goes, yep.
Johnson: When would you say you saw larger landowners establish themselves
where....let me rephrase tllat, excuse me. When did large landouners begin to start
farrning the surrounding area rather than smaller landowners?
Leeper; I irnagine probably in the ... I imagine probably somewhere ir the 80's
sornewhere along tiere probably.
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Johnson: How did the inqeased aseage offarms afect farming relationships?
Leeper: Well they didn't have as much time otherwise to spend on farming as far as
thatis concemed 'iause they were more involved with taking care oftheir own farm, tiat
be about the main thing that I know of
Johnson: Okay, so there was a &op in the level of support for farmers' farmers saw
level ofsupport drop tllat you had previously seen in your childhood?
Leeper: Oh yeah.
Johnson: Alright, now can you tell me when you werc married?
Leeper: 1955.
Johnson: And you married? What's her name?
Leeper: Mary Alica llastings.
Johnsotr: How many children do you have?
Lccper: 3, a girl and two boys.
Johtrsotr. What impacr did marriage have on your farmn
Leeper: Well...well...Guess just getting started with everything as far as I know.
Johtrson: What were some oftle advantages to having children otl the farm?
Leeper: Well. .. Only thing I can think ofis it taught them to be more independent as far
as that's concemed.
Johnson: Now when your sons were about l5 did they begin helping you with farming?
Leeper: (37.14) That's right, in the field and on the machinery, yep
Johtrson: Okay, now when your daughter was 15, what type ofchores did she have?
Leeper: Well... she probably helped...well...just helped take care ofthe house more than
anything I suppose I meotion maybe dghl.
Johnson: Okay, so her chores differed from your sons?
Leeper: Well the boys helped out on the farm and workin' in the fields and she helped
around the house as far as that goes.
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Johnsoo: Okay...Now did Mary A. help perform any ofthe farm chores?
L€epen Well just mainly in the garden as far as that goes.
Johnson; Now did you rais€ livestock on your farm?
Lecper: That's dght, hogs ard cattle both.
Johnson: Okay, did you have any hens or chickeas?
Leeper: At one time we had chickens yeah.
Johtrson: Now were these used for family or for commercial sale?
Leeper: Well on the chicken pan, we sold the eggs at one time as far as that's
concemed. The livestoch we sold them to different stockyards, I mean to different
. . . companies I guess for like butchering I guess as far as that goes
Johnson: Okay...Now did you or any ofyour children show any ofthe livestock that
you owned?
Leeper: Well they showed some ofthe calves as far as that goes yeah.
Johnson: l{hat are the, what are some ofthe significant changes that you have seen
occur in Illiopolis?
Leeper: Well there's not the people in the town like there used to be as far as that's
concerned due to the change in the different businesses in town as far as, they've got less
or quit as far as that's concerned, that be the main thing. There's not a hardware slore in
Illiopolis anymore, the lumber yards gone too, theatres gone, car dealerships gone,
everything more or less went by the way side really.
JohNon: Why do you think many ofthese businesses closed down?
Leeper: Well, they...peopl€ just went to Decatur or Springfield to buy stuf rather than
buying here I imagine.
Johnson: So it was easier to got to Springfield or Decatur to make their purchases rather
than?
l,eeper: I imagine that's right, yeah.
Johnson: Okay...What are some ofthe changes you have seen in Niantic over time?
Leeper: Well the- - -oh...the...used to have a grocery store they don't have anymore
really as far as that goes. They still got one over there but its not like the one they used to
l5
have up th€re put it that away and the hardware store ard stuf like that's not there
anymoie and the only tling that's left over there is the bank really as far as that's
concerned.
Johnson: What made you choose agriculture for a career?
Leeper: I guess cause I've always been around it really and always had dorc tbat as far
as that's concemed.
Johnsol: What did you like about farming?
Leeper: Being independent, being able to at the time being able to do things more or less
on your own that you want to. That's the main thing I know
Johnson: What did you dislike about farming?
Leepen w€11... mainly cause you might be spreading chemicals that are unhealthy as far
as that's concemed plus the weather on the otler side of it didn't always cooper6te
whenever you was doing fieldworlg and a lot oftimes the market was unstable too as far
as that's conc€rned. Main thing that I know.
Johnson: (43:10) By the time you rctircd how large was your farming op€ration?
Leeper: Say how large?
Johnson: Yeah, how many acreagg what was the aqeage?
Leeper: Oh probably... probably 400 acres in some sense ot manner I imagine.
Johnson: So while you were farming you did purchase some additional land?
Leeper: yea[ well inherited would be a better word for it I imagine.
*Daring our review, Corwin states that some lardwas pttchased as well.
Johnson: Okay...Now what are your feelirgs on genetically altered crops?
Leeper: w€ll. .,they do good because they, therg they probably get a better yield out of
them I imagine afld you got more disease resistance in th9m too as far as that's
concerned.
Johnson: When you were farming did you use Jacques Seeds your edirc careet or did
you use other saed companies?
L€€per: Well we still used other seed companies as far as tlat's concemed, we used
mair y Jacques.
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Johtrson: Does Jacques still exist?
L€eper; Lets see...No they been bought out by another company now, I cant think the
narne ofit but tley bought out.
(*)Ilxri|tg our ret'iew, Co|win Leeper believed tlr.n Jacques Seed Ntas bought out
by lv[ycogen Seeds.
Jobnsoni Now when you were farming what types ofcrop did you grow?
Leeper: Com and beans, wheat, oats mainly.
JohNon: (45.15) Okay, so tie same things your father had on the farrn?
Leeper: Yep.
Johtrson: Is there atrything that you would like to say in addition to the questions that
I've asked?
Leep€r: Nah not really, no.
Johnson: Okay, well thank you for your time today. I appreciate the aNwers tlat you
provided and...
l,€eper: Werc they good answefs?
Johnson: Huh?
Leeper; I said was they good answers?
Johnson: They're fine, they're absolutely fine. And I look forward to scheduling another
meeting with you.
l,€epen That right?
Johnson; fught.
Leeper: Got questioos then?
Johrson: Yes {End Tape at 46:02)
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Johnson: hello my name is Scott Johnson. This is the second session ofthe interview
with Corwin Leeper conceming his life offarming and living in Illiopolis' IL Today is
Tuesday, Mar .April 28'l'at I:20pm We are currently, Mary A,Corwin Leeper's wife
is in the room with us so and she will be providing some information as well Alright so
let us begin. Now, during our last session Corwin you told me about the LDP and the
ASCS government programs. What were these beneflts?
Mary Leeper: LDP. The LDP Progran.
Corwin Leaper: LDP, th€ LDP progam they made up the price on the grain Aom what
the loan prici was and the market pice was going to amount to lfthe loan price was say
2 dollarJa bushel and the market price was only a $1.85 and they would make up the l5
cent dilierence in there.
Johnson: What did LDP stand for?
M. Leeperi Loan Deficielcy.
C. Leeper: Loan Deficiency payment.
Johnson: And the ASCS?
C. Leeper: Thal was Agricultural Stabilization Committee Services
Johnson: Okay, and that was the.....
M. Leeper: An orgarization.
Johnson: that was an organization. Now, how did they help you specifically?
C. Le€peri They hardled the...What they handle. what they pay for the whole thing I
guess I suppose.
M. L€eper: They handled the paperwork and then they figured the amount of money that
we were owed.
C. Leeper: Okay, Alright.
M. Leeper: And then we were paid that etilra amount of money
Johnson: Okay, Now were, did, were these programs used yea.r to year o
M. Leeper: Mmhhmm.
C. Leeper Mmhhrnm. yeah. yeah right
Johnson: Okay. Alright now conceming Mary A., did she work outside ofthe home?
M. Leeper: Aier 1974 I did partly becaus€ ofthe crop failure in 1974 and then we had
thrce childr€n that would be going to coliege so I went to work and worked for 9 years at
A.E. Staley in Decatur.
(*) Statislics shov, c1 signficanl decrease in lhe bushel per dcre oflllinois
farnland in 19711 The statisticttl source shotrs lhat lhe dwrage corn bushel per acre was
89.8 in 1971, pleyiously being 120 bushels per acte in 1973. Infomdtionfou d at:
hflp : / 7t"atw rfarmdarc. u i uc. edu /manage /pri c i ng P i c ru rc. asp
Johnson: Okay, had you previously worked for this company beforehand?
M. Leeperi Yes I had, when before we were married and afterward I worked there for 5
years from 1952 to 1957.
Johnson: Alright, now you mentioned the crop failu.e that occurred in 1974. Corwin,
can you please tell me what happened? What occurred?
C. Leaper: Wejust had a....
M. Leeper: We were late planting.
C. Leeper: We had a late Spring to start with, then we had a lot of rain that summer
which made things a lot later as far as that goes.
M, Leeperi And then an early frost.
C, Leeper: Then an early frost that fall is what really put th€ cap on it as fax as that's
concemed cause it just killed everphing right on the spot.
Johnsonr Okay, Now how did the, how did this affect your farm? ......I know that was a
broad question- Did you lose all ofyour crop?
M. Leeper: No, most, a lot.
C. Leeper: Well yep but....
M. Leeper: We did harvest some.
C. Leeper: Well we harvested some as far as that goes yeah but it wasjust, it ivas
immature really as far that goes. The c.op was.
Johnson: Mmhhmm.
C. Leeper: Especially beans, and com was, was, hadn't fully matured like it should
really as far as that goes.
Johnson: Okay, and what t)?e of strains did this put on the farm in te.ms ofincome?
C. Leeper: It greatly teduced the income cause it didn't have the yield there as far as
that's concemed.
M. Leeper: And at that time there was no federal crop insurance.
C. Leeper: Yep, nope, and no crop insurance oD top ofit.
Johnson: Okay, did you have to cut back on your lifestyle or were you able to continue
with the q?e of lifestyle that. . ...
C. Leeper: Life, Lifestyle got cut back considerably but by the same token that's when
the wife w€nt back to work so that helped pick back up the crop, the money part
Johnson: Okay, now how did other farmers aeact to this failure?
M. Leeper: About the same way.
C, Leeper: About the same way.
Johnson: Okay.
C. Leeper and they just didn't have the income, in fact mme of them was worse off if
they didn't have any source ofincome otherwise coming in.
Johnsol: Okay.
M. Leeper: Many of our neighbors' \',/ives went to work that year.
C. Leeper: Yep, that's when B€tty went to driving the school bus.
(*) Betly Joh son isthe suniingwyfe of Cliford Johnso dnd grandmother to
the intenliewer. She was neighbors vith Leepets until lhey moved ittto Kelsen heights.
Johnson: Alright, do you know how far spread the damage was or was it something that
just occurred in central Illinois or was it more statewide?
I
M, Leeper: It was statewide
C. Lecper: Statewide I would say at least this ways south probably. Oh wait a minute.
M. Leepe. lt was pretty much statewide.
C. Leeper: Statewide I would say.
Johnsonr And was there any govemment aid provided to help the. . . .(farmers)?
M. Leeper: No.
Johnson: Alright, now the crop, now the year following were you able to make up for
some ofthe loss.
C. Leeper: That's right, yep.
M. Lecperi That was a good year.
(*) 1975 hdd a signtf can y higher yield fol com .rops in lllinois lhan vhdl hdd
prerio sly been seen. FarnDoc.from the Lhlivercily oflllinois shows lhe acnal bushel
per acre wqs on cNerage 137.l. Infonnation loun l on:
h I I p :','ww i,. fff mdoc.u itrc. edu / mdnq:e / pri c i ttg/l>i c ture. dsp
Johnson: Okay.
C. Leeper: That's when we had good crops and good prices the next year due to the fact
that we had such a poor crop that year and the demand was there but the crop wasn't
there to meet the demand.
Johnson: Okay, so it was, So it was a temporarily, temporary setback.
M. Leeper: Right.
Johnson. Okay, now beyond farming, what did you and your family do in their free
time? Such as what organizations did you belong to or participate in?
M. Leeper: He belonged to, this is organizations that we belonged to. We both were
teachers at Sunday School, he was the a deacon in the churcl\ I was a deaconess in the
church, and then we had many children's organizations. He was cub scout master. and
he...we had girls and boys 4-H clubs, and then we had our church youth goup, and I was
4....
C, Leeper: Deaconess.
M. Lceper: Well I was in Eastern Star, and it just seemed like we were busy witl\ and
4-H, we had two diferent 4-H clubs so were busy with the children more than ou$elves.
C. Leeper: That's right.
Johnson: Now what church did you belong to? Deacon, Deaconess.
C. Leeper: Berea Christian Church.
Johnsotr: Where is that located at?
C. Leeper: South ofNiantic are4 just affer you cross the river.
Johnsoni What madc you join or participat€ in these $oups? I'm assumirg with the
church you, it was more a matter of faith and sucl! but how about the 4-H, boy scouts?
What made you join those?
C. Lceper: Because of our children to stan with.
Johnson: Now were you, did you participate in these organizations after your ahildren
had left them?
C, Leeper: We did for awhile didn't we?
M. Leeper: Usually we stopped affer the children got out but the organizations we
belonged to we stil1 belong. He (Corwin) is a 32d degree mason which is up there and he
belongs to the American Legior\ and he was a school board member for 20, 25 years.
C. Leeper: 24, something like that.
M. Leeper: So I mean we've always been real active in community things.
Johnson: Was it common for other local farmers and there families to participate in
these local organizations as well?
M. l.aeper: With Scouts and 4-H the families were real active. But we and another two
or three couples really did the work in those clubs.
JohDson: Okay, Was it more common for nual families to take part in these
organizations beyond the township, thos€ living in thc town?
C. L€eper: Thafs dght, yep.
M. Leeper: Yes.
C. Leeper: Thal's dght.
Johnson: Okay, now did these organizations help their communities in anlvay? In
anyway create activities rhat helped build in the community or clean the community up?
M, Leeper: They did that. They did work cleaning up rcadsides and things but I thirk
the big idvantage was just helping the children learn because a lot ofthem have become
preny good people in the community, I mean the things they've done ...
C. Leeper: Carried on, yeP.
M. Leeperi So that was our intent.
Johnson: Okay, now Corwin, what allowed you to farm, raise a fam . I mean falnq raise
a family, and be a member of all these orgarizations? How did you find time to do all of
these things?
C. Leeper: Really just got time.
Johnson: Just got time.
C. Leeperi Used your free tim€.
Johnson: Aldght, now did farming provide enough free time or?
C. Leeper: well you done a lot ofthis at night or on weekends as faj as that's
concemed.
Johnson: What did you do during the winter months Corwin, whelever you weren'l
planting or harvesting?
M, Leeper: Working on machinery. You worked on the machinery, got it ready.
C, Leeper: Worked on Machinery for the next year if it needed any work dooe on it as
far as that's concemed and you maybe tended the farm trying to keep up on the going
things as far as farming goes too.
Johnsoni Okay.. . now what year did you retirc Corwin?
M. Leeper: 1999.
C. Leepen Yeai,I guess that's right
M. Leeper: 1999.
Johnson: 1999, okay now you said you inherited your land from your father.
C. Leeper: That's right.
Johnson: How did your father acquire the land?
M. Leeper: He inherited some.
C. Leeper: He inhedted from his dad, cause he bought some too as fa.r as that's
concemed.
Johnson i have you passed your farm down to your children? The land.
M. Leeper: Not yet.
Johnson: No...Wi1l, are you goirg to or do you intend to?
M. Leeper: (Laughs) We're still here.
C. Leeper: In th€ future, dght.
Johnson: And are they currently farmers as well?
C. Leeper: Just one oftllem.
Johnson: Just one ofthem. Okay. Okay, is therc anything that either ofyou would like
to, that has come to your mind that you would like to talk about?
C. Leeper: Notthat I know of How about you ? (to Mary A.)
M. Leeper: I'm thinking, I'm thinking. (laughs) Ir's a geat life. Really is. We've
enjoyed everything I think.
C. L€eper: That's.ight.
M, Leeper: It was hard work. Very hard wo* but we worked together on so many things
and we like each other so.
C. Leeper: Everything just kind offell into place.
Johnson: Alright, so th€ rural lifestyle has fit you both we1l.
C. Leaper: That's dght.
M. Leeper: yeah.
Johnson: Alright, well I would like to thank you for your time and thank you for the
answers you provided and thank you Mary A. for participating in this oral history and
that is it so thank you very much.
